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Answers Unit 2-20         /oa/ sound       3rd Edition  
 
1 Missing Words  
a. roast stove  
b. loaf soap  
c. rope boat  
d. hope nose 
 
2 Plurals 
a. keys  b. turkeys 
c. valleys  d. birthdays 
e. monkeys  f. holidays 
 
3 Compound Words 
'over'  (e.g., overarm) 
overboard overlook overturn 
overthrow overpower overcoat 
overhead overdue overhear 
overcome overflow overshadow 
overpaid  overload overdone 
overnight  
 
4 Vowel Sounds - /oa/ sound  
oa: soap, goat, boat, loaf, roast  
ow: know, own, throw, tow,  
o_e: suppose, woke, nose, rope, 
stove, hope, spoke  
ew: sew  
o: over, so, most   
 
5 Rhyming Words  
a. goat  boat 
b. nose  suppose  
c. roast    most   
d. spoke  woke  
e. soap  rope  hope      
f. know  throw  sew  so  tow  
 
6 Word Study 
a. towel - tow   
b. thermostat - most  
c. knowledge - know  
d. housework - sew  
e. booklover - over  
f. crown - own 
g. propeller - rope  
h. diagnose - nose  
i. blossom - so  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
7 Words that sound the same 
a. Jill wants to (know) how to (sew) up 
the (hole) in the dress. 
b. I could (sew) on the button but we 
have (no) buttons left. 
c. She was (so) happy to (know) the 
child was safe. 
d. The boy couldn't swim (so) he said 
(no) when he was asked to go fishing 
on the boat. 
 
8 Small Words 
a. spoke poke   
b. hope hop  
c. boat oat at  
d. suppose  pose 
e. goat oat 
f. throw row  
g. soap so   
h. know no now 
 
9 Dictionary Skills 
roast  rope  sew  soap  spoke  
suppose 
 
10 Word Chain 
book  boot  boat  goat 
list lost  lose  nose 
hold  hole  hope   rope 
pour  sour  soup  soap 
 
11 Changing Words 
a. boat     b. stove  
c. throw   d. loaf  
e. sew      f. spoke  
g. know    h. roast 
i. soap      j. most 
k. over      l. woke  
m. own     n. rope  
o. goat      p. hope  
q. tow       r. hose  
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